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I Wasatch Store

I Company
BB

HH COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR THE FAMILY.

H WE HANDLE EVERYTHING TO SUPPLY YOUR
J

NEEDS. . j.
LaHl "i

H Nothing but Ike Standard Braft& ef Groceries, Dry

H Gee4s, Freeh, "Salt and Cured MeatC
B Boets and Sheet).

. 2 1-- f

8I Wasatch Store Co. ::
m 8teres at StmnygMe, Castle Gate, Winter Quarters am)

H Clear Creek.
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I We Strive
I To Please j!

H We oarry a moet complete stock of General
H Merchandise. Including Staple and Fancy Grocer--
B lea, BHoes, Dry Good and Notion.
B We man Xaralah anythlag for the ranthman or

B Our prices are the lowest and our goods are of
H tha beet.
H It is a pleasure to quote priees and show geede.

J. M. MILLER
H COLTON, UTAH

lltab Fuel Company
B MINERS AND SHIPPERS

mARBON COUNTY CO&LS

uso manufacturers of coke
jB Carbon CeutUy Ceak Are the Beet.

f t g, . i !

IHtho market for Horses, Mules for Mines, Hay and Grain,
jBie Props, Ties, Sprags and Various Other Local Predicts

H HOME INDUSTRIES PATRONIZED

weral Offices Seventh Floor Judge Building, Salt Lake
r. Mines at Clear Creek, Winter Quarters, Castk Gate,

Bh Mine and Sunayskle, Carbon County, Utah.

lie Central Barber Shop
B , . and Pool Hall

B Silvagnj Block, Price, Utah

'B Basement Under Corner

H S. PALLAS, Prop.

x Try TWa Vsr Yor Oewjth.
Thousands or people keep coughing

becnuse unable to get the right rem-
edy. Coughs are caused by Inflam-
mation of throat and bronclial tubes
What you need la to aoothe thl In-

flammation. Take Pr. Klng New
Discovery, It penetrate the delicate
mucous lining, ralsea the phlegm and
quickly relieves the congeated mem-
branes. Oet a SOo bottle from your
drugglat. "Dr. King's Mow Discovery
quickly and completely stopped my
oough." wrltta J. It. Watta, Floydale,
Texas. Money back If not sMirfled,
but It nearly always help. Advt.

'WATEB.
Five hundred head of sheep to fd.) B. Erlckaen, Klmo, Utah.

!! Ogden Packing Co. i

If Branch House at Price ';;

t UTAH PRODUCTS 'j H
Ask for Nectar Brand Hami and Bacon, Gold Leaf and 4 , H

Sejfo Lily Brands of Lard. Also full line of Fresh H
Meats and Sausages. A H

Only Utah Packers Operating , f H
under Government Inspection. , H

I OGDEN PACKING & PROVISION CO.I! I
ODGEN SALT LAKI PRICE H

HHEvrrv.
Two farmers' met one day,
"H'lo W."
"Il'lo Joehl"
' Kay, what did you give your horse

whJ he U4 the coHcr" "

- --rwettrttn.'" -- 'y--
'ShrngWI
U lg Joett" v

They met again several days later.
H'lo tHI"

"Il'lo Jpahl"
"What did you aay you gave jour

horse when he had tha coHa!"
"Turpentine "
"Well. It killed my horae."
"Killed mine, too"

Hlong Hit"
'U long Josh I"

Subscribe for Tha Advocate.
"' '

C It. Iwte. K. K. Lewi.

LEWIS & SON
PIhmWi; iti Heitiif

Katlmatea furnhmed and ork
guaranteed. .,, JobMag given
Prompt Attention.
V, O. IWx 313. . North NbHh Si.

rjtlCIC, UTAH.

EARNSAVE ,

Readimt AJvertieemenk ,

Will Mel Yw De Be4h

By HOLLAND.

WHAT jet mti U men
than wkat

7Mi earn. feed all (bat jtmi '
gvt, ami jrM will mw Ware

aurp'tM 8a eves HtUe.

aw) jw ar BMkk head
way.

Tbire are varlevM way f
aavhig. but o ot the meat
effective to to af4 yew
MBwey wlMly, You cut i

tMa kf readlHf; tb drretoe-bm- i
ta this paper chwely

And by taking aUvastaa t
the offera . Xv etm
thus aave without tfaytf
yewself wwit jru mm

MeKbanU relrir a4var
take arerytMug Mm( tmi aat,
Tear, nI for IIm Imwmi er

Vtte advert tetl fwharf) yea tan bj cbeaetf
awl at the easM the fet
geoda of (jwiUty.

PKAOTICK TltUB
MCONOMY-RU- Y

ADVKKTI8ED OOOD.
Krcs It you do uet wat

to Wj, It paya a ft.i tfc
a ad kp

d, m you will know wher

Ml

PMf
ATTOUNEVS

K. E. WOODS
Atterney-at-La-

Wl'l practice In all the sU and
federal court. Office In the Parker-Weet-

Hiock, Prke. Utah.

D. D. HOUTZ
Attemey-at-La-

Vractlcea In all tha court of tha
state and the federal cewrta. Office,
Klghth Floor Keama Bulldlg. Salt
Ike City. Utah.

C. C. McWIHNNEY
Attentey-at-La-

WHI practke In all the eeurta f
the Kate. Office at County Ceurt
House. Price, Utah.

W. D. LIVINGSTON
Lawyer

apeetal atteUnTta4 matters, a.
Icselona and ' aM eeMl iHietaeaa. YVM
praUe In all tha ottrta. Ward Park
Htt4ldlg, Salt Lak OMr, Utah.

Samuel A. King Claude I King
KING ft KING

Attenteya-at-La-

Commercial Block, SaH Lake Ctty

W. II. FRYE
Attemey-at-La-

Prictkea In all court of the s4U.
Also In tha federal court. Office la
the Mile Hull. Price, Utah.

RICHARD B. TIIURMAN
Attemey-at-La-

Will practice In aU state and fed-
eral efrttrt. 221 oton Building,
Halt Lake City, Utah.

FERDINAND BRICKSEN

Lawyer

9 Judge Bldg, Bait Lake Otty

L. 0. HOFFMANN
Attemey-at-La-

Office In Farksr-Wei- Block
PKICK. UiAX.

GEORGE A. COLE
Atiemey-at-La-

Federal and state hvad offtce Ko-tlc- e.

Water rlghta.
821 Uoaton Building, Bait Lake City

PHYSICIANS

A. C. SORENSEN
riiyekka aal Sxeen

Bpeotal-H- In Wemta't ad 'a

dtoeaaea. Qeaeral Burgery a4
Medlfin. Office bt Parker-Waet-

Mom, Price, Utah.
PJUCE. UTAK.

F. F. FI6K

Fhyakktn p! Swfeeei

PHICB, UTAH.

DR. E. F. CHAMBERLAIN

Physician awl Swrceeti

Office ever (Mm Rule.r ,

MISCELLANEOUS M

WETZEL & HERRBB' H
Mm4n; Nnd CIH Engineer ''BBBBsai

Iind nnd Mine Surveys. Ceuntr SBBBBBI
Burvejor Carbon County. CewMy H
Court House, Price, Utah.

R. J. TURNER jH
Civil and Mhtlng Engineer jM H

Burvey of all kind. Mkw am- - H
lattona and report en eoal tawda. .fafafafaB
V. O. Box It, Price, Utah. " H

rrnwiKHALi) mhos. ijvx eo. ' H
Irrigated jH

425 Altai JHeck SaH Lak OMr H
II J. Kftorakt, AUrir y H

HELENS NENNEY H
TK.VCHKH OP PIAtfO AKB VOtOBt H

PHICK ACADMMY H
Awtevtiionc lai, rf. iJbbbbbbbI

.- v a. " aCaJt '" "jfaTaTaBBal

klllHC, 44. Inhmw, Adrw M
aU ruMlaMfct Co, SEEJ

Don't Be Afraid I 1
To aend the children t mm- - jH
tore. If yon haven't chMdraw H
p4mim your erder h. W hriM H
the aame ear m Mttmg asdae ,
aa h you were pei"ea)h yrea- - H

sbBBbI

Wi Wtvtf Pranpty. fl
anything In Freeh, SaH er H
Bmeked Meat, Peultry. Ptah. H
Vegetable and Oreeerlea.

Tbi No Trait Marktt M
JOflNPII JONHB. Prep, pbI

PIwm II PRICB, UTAK iaBI
f" iasaBel

Brand I
New

Stock I
Fresh New Raisins, M
Currants, Prunes,

Lemon Pes!, M
Citron Peel, H

Mince Meat. fj

New Crop of Fiis and !.

Dates, in Sanitary j.!
Packajici. IbjI

We are receiving daily Hishipments of Cekry, YM
Grapes, Sweet Potatoes, IHLemons, Oranges, Nu-ts- , '

Smoked and Kippered H
Salmon, Etc. Phone 104

Ttd GARDEN STOff I
ssBaaal

i mm

COMING WINTKR. WILL foK T

kkmkmiikhi:!) ron i:rb
Below Normal Temperature Tor y

nml I'cbi-iinr-r PrnMcteil.

The coming winter promises to beone that vrlll be remembered formany earo. on account of mrax Crj
'

unusual features, I the prediction Of
John T Tlmmons. the distinguished
horticultural expert of Cndlt, O Ina recent prognostication ho iwya thatevery Indention points to a lnte and
beautiful nutumti, with but few kill
Init fronts more than a month later '
lhan common, nml crj unusually ,

arm In noma sections, where fruit
Uvea will bloom nnd many forma of
Vegetation such an we are accustomed
to ne only In early spring will appear,
and thousands of persona will unther

recna Just aa they do In the early
part of April In moat parts of the
country

In the far eastern portlAn of the
country nnd prett well south along
the mountains of our Southwestern
fllatcs, frosts and een Ice will come
pretty earl, and some forma of n

will suffer, but later them Mill
be the finest kind of weather, rcem-tilin- g

summer which will extend far
Into the last months of the year

The Western and Central Btates will
haw very late nuturan, nnd even
Western Canada will cstnpe the Usual
wintry blunts that often thill the
country to such an xtent that the
fall months arc utmost e'liiat to win
tcr.

Ijst winter waa noted for Ita cold
streaks, and one of these was the

warm spell Iri the middle ofte time allotted us for winter The
tempiraturn wan up to summer heat
In many of the middle and wcMern
sections, but It will bo Just the oppo-
site this winter We shall have

Iwlow normal In January
and 1'ebruary Winter vrlll be nhorter
than It has been on some former

but wo will be aattsMed when
It begins to moderate

After the most Intense cold we have
experienced for enra we shall have n
mild spell, and great thaw a nnd
floods VIII result, nnd folks will be
congratulating themselves nn tha like-ho-

of an early airing, but It would
be ndvlsable to wait until the fore-ts-

of the truthful caterpillar has
been readied.

If the Indications hold good, we
shall have a very lata and backward
spring, with real winter at tha time
wo should have aprlng-llk- o weather

The caterpillar shows tight In front,
followed vvlth a very well defined
dark spot of considerable slie, and
this dark Indicates our midwinter
flap.

Then the light appeara again, and
this Indicates the warm ppell, and If
there waa no more dark thero would
le a prospect of a very early spring,
but another dark spot appears to-

ward the rear of the caterpillar, and
thin will bring the )ate nnd unseason-
able cold at the time we should have
nur mild weather.

Iast winter waa noted for Ita un- -
I usual severity In some of the Southern

PHatea, where we naturally exprU a
m(M cHmat. ..

', The far North, where we naturally
', Mpecttd aevere weather, had a mIM

winter, ami theae cowJIttona were due
'i to the fact that meat M the aelsmtc

dhMMrfcafteoa dvirtng the lat month
' of latt year vyore In the North.

The earthauakea during the pat
few weeks have been more noticeable
In the southern portion of the nor- -
thorn hemisphere, and this will modi- -
fy the weather In tho southern sec- -
tlona of our country, while the cold
will bo Intense In the more northern

i portions, and all through the northern
part of North America the tempera- -
tura will range far ImIow normal dur-
ing a great portion of our winter

" period
It has ticen many eara alnce the

Vernal Kqulnox; waa on the 2d of Hep- -
temlnir

It has been more than a century
since the United tttatra experienced aa
little dlaturhaacea at the equinox aa
waa experienced this ear No storms
of an) degree appeared except along

', the north I'aclflo Coart,
', In this part of the world the Iowa
'i and htglui, aa we are used to speaking

of the relative atmospheric condl- -
(i tlona, which move auroaa the country,
, . producing the ihangea In our weather,

were moving Mowly aa at any other
time of tho ear. whkih la differant

' from the uauat condition at the period
' of the equinox.

of Insects are de per In the
earth, field mice and othei" burrowing

', animals aro neatlng deeper, and lVk
on new wood la much thicker, and

'i vvceda are thicker where roots will
Hcud protection. All theaa Indltate

(i severe fmlng
In almost every section of the coun- -

try where there waa a shortage of
,' rainfall during the summer months,

' autumn rains have replenished run- -
nlng springs, and If told weather does
pome live stock: will not auffer for, the
want of water.

Kalny autumn are prutty certain
Indications of sevcro freezing during

' the winter, while dry autumn months
often foretell a mild, open winter.

Autumn leave's tinted with frost In- -
dkatCH early wlntir, but when the
leaves die and fall off without frost

', tho winter vrlll hold off late, but be
more than ordinarily cold.

Corn husks and the chaff on grain
were heavier this season than lotn- -
mon, and weed aeed are retained In
heavier coverings than are usually
noJced

, Our weather la the result of a cause,
, ' and If we only get at the cause we

' can easily foretell the result. Watch
' and wee how thesa predictions com- -

C pare lth the actual reeulta.

KEITH MAKES ARREST

l'roHi4H'Ht Helper Men ArrtMcI nml
TnkrH to l'rkx All rowid (JulHy.

Sheriff Thoa. Keller came up to
Helper last Monday nnd nrrented
some twenty men. loaded them Into
automobiles and took them to Price.
None of the men knew what they had
been arrested for and moat of them
felt llko twehty-flv- centa after two
drinks had been taken out of M, when
they pulled up to tha court houe
nnd saw tho Iron bara of the county
Jail staring thtm In the face. The
men were hustled Into the ahrrlirn
oWco where they were takdn beforo
n magistrate nnd each plead guilty
to the charge of voting for Keltcr for
sheriff and were sentenced to the
banquet hall, where they were com-
pelled to eat fried chicken and tur-k-

It waa a horrible aententc, but
the sheriff waa so elated ovor hi elec-
tion by two majority nfter ho had
taken tho count of eight, that he
cou'dn't resist the temptation to show
his friends n good time, and Judging
from all reiKirta, he did It to tha
quon'a tMrte. Helper Times.


